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0282 5992624 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' Reminder warning buzzer, 'Lights On' warning buzzer,
2 front reading lights, 3 rear head restraints, 3 rear three point
seatbelts, 4 load lashing points in luggage compartment, 12V
socket in centre console storage area, ABS, Adaptive cruise
control with front assist, adjustable and heated door mirrors with
puddle lights and reverse activated kerb-view adjustment on
passenger's door mirror, adjustable and heated door mirrors
with puddle lights and reverse activated kerb-view adjustment
on passenger's door mirror, Alarm with remote central locking
and interior protection, Anti-lock Braking System, Auto dimming
interior rear view mirror, Automatic coming/leaving home
lighting function and daytime running lights, Automatic hazard
lights activation under emergency braking, Automatic start/stop
system, Battery regeneration during braking, Black grained
lower door protectors, Black grained wheel arches, Bluetooth
telephone and audio connection for compatible devices, Body
colour bumpers with silver metallic underbody fascia, Body
colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers and radiator grille
with chrome trim and front fog lamps with chrome bezel, Car
information display, Centre arm rest including USB type C
interface and USB charging socket, Chrome trim on upper and
lower radiator grille, city emergency braking, Climate control - 2
zone electronic air conditioning with automatic air recirculation
and allergy filter, compose and send SMS messages using touch-
screen display, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Diversity
antenna for FM reception, Door and side trim panel, Drawer
under drivers seat, Driver and front passenger safety-optimised
head restraints, Drivers and front passengers airbags with
passengers deactivation switch, Drivers seatbelt reminder,
Driver tips and journey analysis, Dusk sensor, EDL, EDL, EDTC
and trailer stabilisation function, EDTC and trailer stabilisation

Volkswagen T-Roc 1.0 TSI 110 SE 5dr | 2021

Miles: 19496
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 11E
Reg: TGZ5371

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4234mm
Width: 1819mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

445L

Gross Weight: 1790KG
Max. Loading Weight: 496KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 115MPH

£17,399 
 

Technical Specs
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function, Electrically foldable, Electrically foldable, Electronic
engine immobiliser, Electronic parking brake with auto hold,
Electronic stability control (ESC) includes ASR, Electronic stability
control (ESC) includes ASR, Emergency call service, External USB
type C socket and charging sockets, Front and rear electric
windows, Front assist with city emergency braking and
pedestrian monitoring, Front centre armrest, Front cupholders x
2, Front reading light, Front seat back storage pockets, Front
seat side impact airbags, Front USB type C Interface 2X and USB
charging socket, Front windscreen wiper with intermittent wipe
and 4 position delay, Fully galvanised body, Glovebox, glovebox
mounted, Heated rear window, Height/reach adjust steering
wheel, Height adjustable front seats, High level 3rd brake light,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Instrument lighting, Instrument
lighting, Interior light delay, Isofix easy fit child seat preparation
for 2 outer rear seats, Lane assist with warning text instrument
cluster, LED rear number plate lights, LED tail lamp rear
comination lamps, Limestone grey decorative inserts in dash and
door panel, Load through provision with single cup holder when
folded down, Luggage compartment cover, Luggage
compartment cover, Luggage compartment lighting, Manual
coming/automatic leaving home lighting function, Modified key
software - reduce switch off time for key status change to Long
no motion, Multifunction camera, Multifunction computer with
visual gear change recommendation for fuel consumption, Music
playback - MP3, Predictive pedestrian protection, Premium USB
cable in choice of either Apple or Android smartphone
compatibility, radar sensor controlled distance monitoring, Rain
sensor, Rear wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting, Remote
central locking with 2 remote folding keys, removable,
removable, Rigid safety cell with front and rear crumple zones,
SD card slot, Service interval indicator, Simultaneous pairing of 2
compatible mobile devices, Single CD player, Single tone horn,
SMS functionality - read, Split folding rear seat backrests with
centre armrest, Storage compartment in left and right luggage
area, Storage compartment in rear doors, Storage compartments
in driver and front passenger doors, Storage compartment with
longitudinal and height adjustable in armrest and two rear air
vents, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Think blue
trainer driver tips and journey analysis, Three point height adjust
front seatbelts + pretensioners, Title and cover art display, Tyre
pressure loss indicator, Ventilated front and rear disc brakes,
Voice activation, Volkswagen roadside assistance, Volkswagen
roundel, Warning sound and light for front seatbelts unfastened,
white adjustable panel illumination, white adjustable panel
illumination, Wireless app connect for apple carPlay, WMA and
AAC files

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.8s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
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